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re** =r.ac*Si JUT». -iff VrSttiSt «£ '£&ESWSfi&*W* sias^rr.'sss------------- IX on Tues- Bank at Edmunds ton, 1» home on s Visit ]»~>~Ato* and coffee. Mi*. Page wore a tily decorated for the occasion with vui-
day, Feb. 9. Mrs. Webb was seventy- to his brother and sister, Howard and 1--------he costume of champagne colored entine hearts, etc. The Sunshine or-
one years of age and has many friends Miss Adelaide McKendy, Douglastown. silk, with a large picture hat that wee chestra rendered selections and solos 
in SackviDe who win regret to hear of Mr. McKendy has been transferred to most becoming. Mrs. Graham, a pretty were given by the Misses Bessie Dovk

Inverness (C. B.) Before leaving Ed- gown of Saxe blue messaline, trimmed Blanche O’Brien and Muriel Henderson
' -------- • mundston, the citizens of that town pre- with velvet and lace. They were assist- The president of the society, Mrs w

HAMPTON VILLAGE sented him with an address and a hand- ed by Misses Margaret Black, Gladys A. Ferguson, received the guests and w ,
nnmr lun IILL-AWC some traveling bag. Blair and Muriel Todd, who served to assisted by Mrs. A. B. Peters. Mrs w

Hampton ViUage, Feb. 18—About Arthur McKendy is home for a few the guests the various dainties provided F. Humphrey and Mrs. R. W. Simpson

‘ür-: IfggggSSS
in was tne th » x_. .... v i lMt* fB>“ StoBp.m., at a Douglas Harnett, of Saskatoon, is Mies Mildred Todd was thehostees lam, Mrs. A. P. Gorbell and Mrs. I,-
. Turner.' he da?‘ Dunn* the evening progressive X dentine party. Decorations, place visiting his uncle, D. J. Buckley: The last week to the Thursday Evening gere. Little Miss Margaret Crsnda 
leaving the Kamee were played. Included among ears and viands were all suggestive of latter has just returned from Moncton Club. The prizes were won by Miss attended the door.

St. John, g****, were .s^Mary Alltoon,Miss the nature of the party, and a Vakn- hospital where he had a piece of steel Gladys Blair and Mr. J. J. Doone. Mr. Mrs, Ketohum, of Fredericton, has ar
wiî!ai’ MoU.e Lingley, Miss tone word contest was engaged m, in removed from his eye. Doone to signularly fortunate. There has rived In the city and is the guest of h, r
"e11 —. -—• Pot Phalen, Miss which the winners were: First, Roberta — -. been three meetings of the club, and he sister, Mrs. I. W. Binney.

™ --.....  left on Wednesday Orece FarquW, Mis. Edith Irving,Miss Montdth and Jack Angevine; second, FREDERICTON has been prize winner each time. Miss Muriel Kinnear Is the guest ,.f
a few days in St. John. Bess Lea» Miss Ada McAnn, Miss Bona Madeline Flewwelllng and Murray An- h Mi*. George J. Clarke was hostess on friends in Halifax

" " " ......................in the Mills, Miss _Maude Goff, Miss Lorena gevine. Mrs. Chipman was assisted in Fredericton, Feb. 17—The Misses Be*- Friday afternoon at 8 o’clock tea, given Rev. A. D. McCuIly of Salisbun
.............................Pauline Mmm^MtosMar- ^««^hy Miu Evelyn t£ Çro^ana Videt Wilson we^ Ma^ii

:d Dawson, Mr. Messrs. Curtis Hieks and Hairy Mar- JJfêiËW Jfa ând^Mrs** JamM H red Todd’s guest for the past few days. Price entertained a few friends at afkut-

' ' œrwiSS ÆSSfcWrffjktsss«r. u.DiMCM,, car, uerald Anglin, Mr. Mrs. Judson Sllpp very pleasanUy ^kÎ'T;" ° '1 y ’ their t"erKls. 0n Monday evening. The prizes were Among the guests were Mrs Rov Sun,
pS day rtandeTueXybevertngs"ld8 ^ W1HU& Dlnsmo^and M^BelstbYn’T:

were extremely sorrv to leam'or l^m a lengthy • visit to oT Havri^'w “ Ms MTh%Mo„day Club met this week with “L “ H iauSn has returned j***™* <* her

ESBrB-^ _6ZEESSSstiS*
fifetui a»»,1 «.* % ns&iE.s 3S&&&2,îê£ vs? <£%°Z

s^rsar - ”• Jisarafira-azs: s-^Âa^ss^.** - ,.k * 3»-* ^ *■ *•Amstron* Elîiah^to and Rachlel Arm- Mrs‘ H' W‘ Murraf «turned luFri- ^ “ fflsSc * P ku The S>'ne ’Club met with Mr. Mrs. Josepn McVay gave a very pleas- ^‘«Patrick left for St. Stephen on Wed-
WtitTr tZL *** ,ast ,rom s month spent in Boston, ^ and Mrs' HeAmt Wood spent a îrtth sod Mrs. W. W-. Hubbard on Monday ant tea at her home last Thursday even- "ef<?ayt>. fttend the 568810,18 of the

sttfin MÜ* iÏÆk^hTh Ahl? where she had been undergoing medical ^ , gM,. Sto 5^k. yw^.^nsic, bttj^lven by the evening, when Mrs. Ross Thompson and ing to some lady friends, and afterwards B,“6 Sool6ty- . •

rï£T~-2 ssst^£w^sus: Jü-SrÆWî EHiF * “iSSKiSi?
A- ■^ga^Uaas. ^ cgsarja? «... c.„,i ,rs SS «sa M ar3i^ » I -«m-s ssssssar* ‘wœ-.-a,vice to St. Paul s *** PTeachJr Sffie Cameron was united In marriage ? MUl H k Q-ater who has been vis- “ W6ek *,? the ïklglan relief work. The Lancy Robinson, erf^hto city. Mr, Carr, tertained the members of her club at her 8°ne to Point de Bute to spend some

was Bkw. G. F ScovH, St. Jude's Mr. WlUiam Ctorke BBtott, of .8«s- T^has be™ 8um realized from the concert held in who is w#U kiown -here, Is now ^ home last Wednesday evening. weeks With Mrs. Brownell's parents, Mr.
church, St. John. 1 ■ sex. The bride was daintily gowned Hmv&rt ^aiT 'Januan' has been increased to $80, and United StiSes inspecting engineer with Miss Ella Gregory was hostess to a and Mrs. Robert Tingley.

Plans are bring made for an enter- ln Rev, Gordon Livingston, os* Tec- Ï y OT ber home in St, forwarded to Mayor Frink. The club Jieadquartem at Philadelphia. ’ party of lady friends last Monday even- Miss Margaret Murray, of Shediac, is
taibment to be held on ». ^PatridFs g,sted bv Rev r c. Turner, tied the m”wi, ___ _ ' -Wishes to acknowledge with thanks col- mi.. Sterling was thf entertainer' of tog.- Bridge was the chief feature of en- the giuest of relatives in the city.
D*y in the Presbyterian ball for patn- nnptial knot in the presence Of a num- rkitto bèr^^dberents Dr and Mre l6ctlàn8 received froth Perry Point the ladles’ bridge last evening,”when tertainment. At the dose of the evening Mrs. H. 8. Bell is spending a few days
otic purposes. per of the relatives of the contracting MnZS ^1. ^ ZL thr011*h Rev J- t Mortimer, amounting Mrs. C. W. Hall was the prize wtoner dat»ty refreshments were served. with relatives in Shediac.

A very successful play, before a high- pg^gg At the conclusion of the cere- u„ue„,’ returned 40 ber home In to $6.88. Mrs Waiter Harrison and Mrs Harrv Mrs. W. F. Todd was the hostess at Miss Alice MacDougall has gone to
audience which filled St. {J, ny. a recherche luncheon was served. H , . . . . News has been received here of the Harrison wer at home yetserdav afte^ the ,a8t meeting of the Saturday Night Boston, where she intends remaining for

school, was the amateur f” y the h<*»r couple left on a honey- ,-Mw- Fi„?’ Bl“h, who has been ipend- (|eath of the infant daughter of Mr. and nrôn M tiTmrès ro?m of thTbarreetr Club: »6veral weeks wlth frlends-
performance of Sally Lunn, given by moon trip to Boston, after which they ,nfn«A f5^J,ee*cs in ̂ ontreah has re- Mrs. Joseph Howard, of Lowell (Mass.) when a number of their friends en loved Mrs. B. M. Ganong was summoned to The Misses Wall, of Campbellton, are
loeal talent for Red Cross funds. To XSTVSÎ £ thTreside^ee in aJS. tnf?2t‘ÆS P _____________ _ Mr. and Mrs. Howard were formerly tod” hoîtoUtity The me» ^tïm it Rive™id* Monday owing to the sud- the_ guests of friend, In the city.
Miss Annie Puddlngton is due the -p, * bride ^ho looked particularly well . residents of Hamptoa. effectively derorated with ferns and deB death of her mother, Mrs. Lunn. Hon. C. J. Osman and Mrs. Osman,
credit of promoting and superintending ^‘Vr <ng!^” Slf of blue,7 with SfTrofoSror ^d M«^W^ ~~r------- rn^f^s. Mre ^ Caribou AUen , Mre- Çeorge I. Baskin ha, returned of Hillsboro, art spending part of the
the affair. The stage was very attrac- , black v»i~t hat was one of "«nul n „ 7*J3e,« , MFWPASTl F Mn Lmtmh nonred w„ from a visit in Boston. week in the city,tively arranged as “Th? living-room at forest and^ most popidar ?,*!?. bf„*heHEWCASTLE fflteiw tht toes^ira’ Geo After a pleasant visit in St. Andrews Miss MiUicent Henderson entertained
the Randolph’s”, Act I, “Just before ^ughtere. She was the redpientof a ggL?g*g»P T“*. th* b°™e °f Newcastle, Feb. 18-Jdtoe A. McKendy H^on.MreRyde,tod MlttStonfo^ f“d «• Stephen, Mrs. V. A. Waterbury at tea from 4 to 6 o'clock Tuesday after-
dinner-; Act II, >M after dinner.” ,B^ number of very pretty gifts. Among ^0r *"*“*U** °" Tue,dey ***• of Douglastown, is viritmg in Bathurst P leR on ^rday for her home in Boston, n^n in honor of her guret, Miss Bea-
Cast of characters Were: th- _1]t „» town -nests were Mies R n°s" « , ■ „ . „* _ „ , iù,„„ tell» Congratulations are extended to Mr- trice Payson. Miss Henderson receivedJohn Randolph, Jr., (Junior at Emott CSuSsevTc^ J M^ugali and MS^ ^brey Smtth . e”îe^ned 6 fbe *fue8t h<r 81,ter.'Mrs. B. C. Mul- Ml88 gfii ,wb” end Mrs. John N. Wall (nee Miss Winl- in a pretty gown of brown silk and was

Tale)Rev.’ Ferey Colthurst Mtos McSl’l tih sXeS), Æ Mrs William A Hickaon and dauah- toîd '****>” ** fred Snyder, of Apohaqui) on toe birth assisted to driving by her guest, Miss
Leo Randolph ..Mr. Germain Germain Mi® Rboda McDougall, of Fredericton, lun-wIL d Mrs Ketch urn went to Moncton on of a 80n la8t Friday morning. Payson, who wore rose broadcloth with
MOrion Glynn (Junior^Ytie^. ESTS ££ Ire’ afifctoSlAS MreBton”. „£? MEdav ^terooon ^y ' Mto,' »"-
Marjory Randolph: iJSJffSg fc Ve^ ^ CW?white «SSI

Mrt. John Randolph (Sally) ...... ^ ,Ca1^’ The^aton/iMm .Tanet Kerr wtdnw The mixed dtobmrtlLt evening with a SJ’ StePhen friend* b« interested The drawing room was attractively
Mrs. J. W. Davidson nARPUFClTFR M Shf.'ttSS 1 nSnjfKrosf Mr ZndMre Ale^fde^T î° know that Mrs. James Mitchell has decorated for the occasion, the color

Mrs. Penelope Winslow................... DORCHESTER *”?*JJiata DreBâCTtil. Miss Maiy How- « « ^rlo, furred at Mra. ^«MitorJ. Thompson, been spending the past two months in scheme being ping. In the tea roomVivian Winslow ^ Dorchester, Pel,. IT-Mlss Maud Reid, k^p^M Æg, M^Lyman ÎS^SSUSïl^S Gregory $Sd M^Tj* F^/wW^ **■ ** ^ ^ £ Z^ided TtoZ'

Vlvian Winslow^. -' of Amherst, is the guest of Misses Anglin, Mr. F. Hilton Paget, Mr. toil months. Mrs. Kerr was Miss Ritchie, Mrs. Frederick Baird wlU leave on The Woman’* Canadian Club met last vEe‘ Mrs * Tilk^Pri *
Harold Best.^of* Itoth^T Myrtle and Muriel Thomas. Langstroth, Mr. David O’Brien, Mr. and a native of Aheedeep Scotland She Saturday for Ottawa, where she wiU be PridsTy evening in the Methodist vestry ^tte ires'a^d wore a rewn™^ sT

School sang a'eolo very bre^tifully. Mid Miss Ethel Rogers, who has been the Bert Dtonis, Mr. Russel P. CahiU, Mr. .^1 'tul'iL’ to"! »u,° ;nd llateried *» a mw* interesting ad- Miss Helen Henderson^and Miss Dor
had to respond to ah encore Rothesay guest of Mr. and Mrs. Scott*Dickie, left Lmest Bruntage and Mr. John Hensley, Jtotere, Mias Mane«<rt Ritchie is » sis- Mr. and Mrs. A Monrison, of St. drees given-by Miss Kathleen Cockburn, 0tby Crandall served tha gwasts,S ***»6- - tftSSB» S’SSSfJ S’sÏÏiÆ: %££gtr&£3& *&",

&S?JBV£l3Ss:$eBSB..TêPtoWfftopih ti&Aiï SS?Agaas MvraSKÎ.’a ».,».» «. ».
Ganter (St John), Mis, Roslyn Cad-1 f°ripal «tirntito P»rty, last Thumday were Miss Bessie Babbitt and Mr. Vas- Song, which was ^ven so smxJriuUy fvc,m?tbe T™ chamoer al 
man. Mis» Jean Rsinnle and Miss Bess During t^e evening dainty re- Sie in the Methodist church last Thursday town hall, under the auspices of the local
rooie. fresh men ts were served. Those enjoying Mrs.Alcom has returned to her borne evening, was greatly enjoyed by the large Red Cross Society, provèd to he a great

Mrs. Gronlund and Miss Gronlund.cn- „ P , a« a7?lrr> TfJLii, S°n r ». Andover after a pleasant visit with audience who witnessed It and many success- The spacious room was very
tertained a number of friends at sewing M°rflSoni M|s. C^C- HanHlton, Mrs- J. Mrs. Alexander J. Thompson. pleasant comments are made in regard prettily decorated with hearts and potted
and tea on Tuesday afternoon, when the 5" JL™!L ‘ t ,A Pleasant event of the wetit was the to it John Bull was represented by Mr. plants. The hearts were festooned all
guests were Miss Laura Darby, Miss B. Shaw, Mrs. S. Jy McArthur, Miss Me- visit of the Campbellton ladies’ hockey Harry Lowe, and when surrounded by round the room, and from the four cor- 

ton. Frances Steel, Miss Evelyn Goff, MisS f i? «V a- , toamrte,Fredericton on Thursday, when his colonies and navy, loud and long was ners to toe chandolien in the centre, giv-
_ Fund oncton, has Marjorie McCarthy, Miss Kate North, -Tht i tba Metoodist the Fredericton team Wer the winners, the applause. T.iere Were a number of ing one, on entering, the Impression of

been called home on account of the ser- Miss Faitf, HendenU, Miss Sadie Mc- ï?urîh heli/ most Successfulrsocial at .* to 1. The next afternoon the visit- splendid tableau but Britannia, with her a hug* valentine. There were ten tea
mll .A ious illness of his mother, Mrs. WUllam Neil, Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Marie lhL,h“„°LM^' W ° McLean last ing team wer the guette of the Fred- loyal subjects, was one that aroused the tables, each cover being daintily decor-

1 Foran. Mrs. Foran’s many friends re- DesBarres, MUs Hazel Mowat, Miss * 7, ,y T ,, =8) « ___ . . , enctôn team at the movies, and after- greatest enthusiasm. Miss Georgie Nee- ated with a heart at each corner; and
l*.«eo7NMbJra-Jwl *ret to hear of her 1lln683 and hope for Vessie Taylor, Miss Constance Smith, onCaitnrd^' Tn toutThmne'from"^™t" Wards at the Palms to a dance ^ 8UP- bltt represented Britanhia, and took her having a large one ae a centrepiece, upon

claw of Netherwood on Saturday night a speedy recovery, r Mias Margaret Pickard, Miss Kathleen / .mi P61-- part with grace and dignity. Little Miss which was placed a beautiful potted
It was a most enjoyable affair. Mr Cyril Chapman, of Truro, to Spend- Elderkm, Miss Muriel Hewson, Miss 'Tb,ere ^r,„^e™ert^a ^ still quite Mr. and Mrs. Chestnut, accompanied Baibara Vessel, who to only three years plant. The tables were presided over by

Mrs. Bethel, of Kingston (Ont.), >r- ln(, a (ew aays in town, the guest of liio Annie Ford, MUs Khoda Innés, Mis» 11 by Miss Myrtle Lottimer and Mis Mary of age, was Serbia. She was attired In ten young ladies in white, wearing red
rived here on Saturday to spend a few parent», Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Chapman. Mary Silver, Miss Carrie Cahill, Miss a‘ *!** h f h r ’ D Harty M O’Nell, will leave on Monday evening the~Seifolan colors, and In a wonderfully P»1>er aprons, heart shaped, and very
weeks with her sister, Miss Homier. The Misses Chapman entertained a Helen Ganter (St. John), Miss Kathleen T .n,„„hU ^ln-„ . tor New York, where they will vtolt for loud, deep voice recited, “I am little Ser- bewitching cape, made of four hearts,

The member* of the Willing XVorkéru tew friends very pleasantly on Thurs- McKenaie, Miss Helen Wlggins,MiMDot a weekor two and afterwards Miss Lot- bia who caused all the trouble,” and the points coming together at t.ie top.
Circle were this afternoon gueets of Mrs. day afternoon ft bridge from 4 to 7. Higgins, Miss Rita Clarkef Miss Jean Wn^ l^t Friria^v^in^ whi^ ^lnv timer and Mlss O’Neil will visit Mrs. when John Bull lifted her to Ms s'.ioul- The young ladles were Misses L. Fisher,
Green and Mrs. Storey, at Riverside. Miss Dorothy William», who ha* been Smith, Miss Clem Pickard, Miss Marion t y Jamea H- Corbett at Baldwinsvllle (N. der she was so sweet and irresistible H. Loggie, V. Murray, M. Lynch, M.Mi.. Bmsie Foster, MM Eta GUUb the guest of Mr. and M«- C iÜ*Han- Miss KatEe™ Hsher anj Mto” v»M we^ ™t ^ GeMe Sdv Y >’ later »°ing to vitot Miss Lottimeris that the audience rose and ^lauded Savoy, F. Heckbert, A. Flett, F. Goggin,
and Miss Gladys Hegan, of St. John, lngtoh, has returned to her home in Eleanor Tait. Miss Dorothy Higgins t^ mSic The snr aunt- M«- AUen, at Providence (R. L) âgain and again. The singing and reel- B. Fraser, and E .McKinnon. At the

guests of Mrs. Fred Foster on Tues- Moncton. tod Miss Dorette toBams asstotil ta After a stay in New York, Mr. and Mrs. tations were all well rendered, especially door, Miss Marion Fraser sold tickets,
and with her attended the play, Mr. Jerry Foster, who has joined the sewing. gical cogMftM df the Newcastie branch cbestnut will go to Havana tod on the We Are Coming' Mother England, and which were also heart shaped. The ladies

T Lunn, on that evening. cvcle corps now at Toronto, was home Mrs Raleigh Trite» entertained in- ih;„h ... , , return trip will vilet Palm Beach, Flor- We Didn’t A»k ihe Kaiser. The enter- presiding over the affair werei Mrs. H.

sarÆ sis am”: sbw--. of *±kfi5si»iS£îéJt s:awQ&Tu!; -surJSS’jrss»-n,„ss& c«i» x
bard, Mis, Angel (North 8ydney),Mr». home hete. ’ ^ en“t Monc^n. Zfteento. Union^Lkti, kenTng «toWtaî versity of New Brunswick, being a mem- advanced age, but through her long 111- credit was due the ladies of tiie society

- John H. Thomson, Mrs. W. S. Allison, Miss Jo Oulton and guest, Miss Calkin, Mr Raioh PavxanL a former student in lk#» RsntiWt ^Vuirrh here to ha left her of the senior class, arid was taken ill nes® accepted it wj great fortitude and in making the tea eudj a grand success.Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. R. E. Puddlngton, of StJohn, ^ last Saturday inSaek- 1 T dlva^n mtllw^ hS «” during the Christma^ action When It cheerfulness. She was highly esteemed The many friends of Edward W. Me-

aur F“* - ’fctSS esSLZ JZCC S313SS&?* ™ tes&œï-sè asa( s Ssis r-sxï-s? sîSiSXaS.'xsxEE âftiàsîBSSEiSJSci jS-sÆÈ&TSSs&siifesuHcwt Mu. si ^ZZSTCCl CZ at *S%s^10 d-”- - zssfriend. In Montre.1, is expected home motherTMri H R Emiimreon: H rtj lriStii^^af Fredmtoton, N. B, Feb 21-Rev, J. ton* The funeral service wiU be held wiU undergo treatment for throat
a Among tho^ who atiTndT the Mt. °f ®*T* KW,^ ^u™d to L, hoi^n H. MacDonahi, D. jv iE been.ap^oinU »««9 Trinity church on Thursday after- trouble '
uC S^res was among Allison-Acadia game in SackvUle on The many friends of Mrs Frod Turner Moncton. ? cd chaplain to the divisional ammunition ”oon* ,and ^ ^ducted by Rev. W. ^Î1ît w!j® .hf® a

vZ0SL.ifr°™ P^_Jobn wh? Wednesday last were: Mrs. W. F. Tait, w™ regret to hear of her serious illness Under the auspices of the Red Cross column stationed here, and took part Tomalen. ^r]!?6 111 military training at the HalifaxDavS” b g 8 eue,t °f Mis7TUce M;*5 Tait Misses Piercy, Misses Bishop, feXnXteU Tru^ aHved BoSrty, one «1™»! s^ful par- this morning in the se^ce at St. Pati’s —--------- Militaiy Colle^ retumed hom«= on Mon-
Davidson „ Ml88 Holland. Miss FJdsoo, Misses here Sunday evening. ties of the winter, social season was held Presbyterian church, which the soldiers MONCTON Misa Lillian Fto'te, K!rt55^S!w

4,TeHHS“A?SI;25xStigssGMtifcsSI'rimsvss£stZJr-»-w-*• s-“™ .a-mu.Lau.ea^.s£?d“ttrK;
?i \Ll Gondola Point. On Hutchinson, Bill Palmer and others. Bank in SaekviU® underttbp late P Me- more than 200 ladies and gentlemen. On Canada, addressed a largely attended spending a week with hef sister, adjourned to the house where a daantvSa#®SC-ê wsssûs® s-Stsss s=ssSr-ssstw: ESSSSI
3B8SS8B® ,#6ya»s*a SSSSFBS3 «stiastèszàz ri,kl1iSB8çirÿç<se,"e ggj**iv»Mrnedhtbv theRer ^^W^DantelCh 80(1 Mrs- Smith. abolit «8 yearedf age and unmarried. ,rom «d cardboard and prettily decor- sex on a charge Involving money. Pro- „Mr- ^ Mrs- Thomas Malcolm, of RMi F1 f N,, ; th , of

' by tHe ' 1 A W' DM1,el -------------- Amon gthroeftbrn SaekvUlewb» at- ated wB!aithe evening-, progremme of vindal Constable McLeâ .reived Sat- Carnpbellton, spent part of the week M” Franck <L*«T
tended the dance in Amherst Monday ei*a^nJ^„sC°^„’rM^^^ fte'areh wir*y l?0m'ug an,d f°r.Sussex with "Ma.te^Robert1™^‘ of Sackv ll Mr- »»d MifcTw. Brankley returned 
ESie^W^re MT^Mre ^wron^u iy"obtai^^O^rorn thé 8Pent the weekend to toe dty^theS ^me on M^day after a pleasant hell-gsSSS E judg* and m^bo^

x x theM^d?no,trn
Miss Carrie CahilL Miss ^er direction of Mrs. R. H. Arm- tioiis of his district. He has secured ^ returned to her home in Shediac. anca um n -tr

Helen Ganter (SL John)'; Mr. Arthur !lmmlitteenV Metohr^’f f°rty men fo tthe 40th battalion and 6th Miss Rose Smith has returned to Am- j, D. G. MeNtoghton has returned
Gfliis, Mr. R. G. Henderson, Mr, F- L. ri^thJ^? »„mnn iC Mounted Rifles and expects others so bf !j afteF a ple*?an* <v”lt at the home from Halifax, where he had been called 
Ford, Mr. Kenneth Pickard, Mr. XV. T. £^M?’nX™N aL^n tuf *odn 45 Umbering operations are flntoh- of SdJM'?; d' A. Geary. In consequence of his application as pnv-

SACKVILLE ’ Wood and Mr. L. Bulmer. ti^kete TW ^unaB todi«^n ehar« ed' He has been asked to recruit some ^. Atkinson « spending some master «T one of the ro?ps of the third
A double wedding took place at the SnfiSi Ihr men f°r Major Markham’s squadron of ,^e”ds. ™ H^to*h , Canadian contingent.

mounted rifle9-________ : g,^otH^yi0,ci^xton'18 the thAdmo"*tinhrtwho have -ss«in the

auction bridge on Friday evening. Prizes ing and two of the principal member. *” Mr 8and'Mw* ChàrikürP StMh^rt*^ BORDER TOWNS to^™‘ if3 vetoed Douglas RumcU,’ CZToi James ItosM-ll!
were won by Mrs. Crowell and Miss J. of the Divisional Ammunition Column, ViX i t • iv UUI1U1.I1 I un 1,0 to her home in St. John after spending and Mclntoeh McLeod Mr Mel ru.i
Richarfson. The guests Included Mrs. Capti G.mblln’s brtde, MIm Jean Spicer, J tLdrhômetostMonday tight ^ st' Stephen, Fob. 17-Oa Wednesday her daughter> Mr8' John was student missionary at MUlbtok and
H&r23*mA,&« Read*îîre- V BV8piîfr’ The ladies* aM ” t‘e Presbyterito ^oon iret Mrs. Vincent Sullivan held uL Bessie Gillespie has «on* to Ru^eUv^ ,le£ ,ummer’A^^in^MreJWS bS’ mS' tov Chathtto'^Rev W^H ‘chureh beld thelr weètiy social in the her first .reception since her marriage at Bftodon (Man.?tospendthe^tat^ ltehtfnl Wte ° ^ Pr>Ved 8 Tery,dr'

•'■siïrï”L ZriT r a%©ssute»'!t»s.^tsrtïf^'àferia£^jæ£ÿs£%2ïï sssti'a’ULssaKft fâssiïtsstsîshs■iffi^rfisssïru-a. sr^rs^^tfï a^-asrar^i sssàiifTktkâtg ^«'-sa.ws— - x*aaï sexsvrts ;E £S safse-iUsïAaas ^.aUBau. »\<a. - yy-iîLMrsss, ™
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sions in the Methodist chureh on XVe,' ' 
ing.of this week. While .

I
ROTHESAY street.

Rothesay, Feb. 18—At the residence Shediac \ 
of Mrs. Harry BudiBngton, on Saturday guest of 
afternoon, a little sale and tea Was held, b*rs- D- & 
p-ir . tds of whidi amounted to $71. The Zhere 
affair was started by a few little girls 
who met to sew, and with the help of 
some older friends proved à social, as 
welt as" a financial success. In the llv1
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S24 the week for 
he the guest of her son,

Mr. D. XV. 
Mrs.
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and Mis. L§Jle West. Miss Ethel Me- ^'3h to take thla 0I

for thanking Mr. 3 Kelly, wfi 
promoted the match, and 
tod McNeil w 
this occasion. <
Assomption band, which 
vices, and rendered pat

^eC.hH.ec

garet

the______________ VM|I
Fad sen registered guesses for weight of 
cake, and number of beans in a bottle. 
Utile Misses Millie Hibbard and Kath
leen did well with the “grab bag”. Mrs. 
Oliver Peters took the tickets or admis-Hfp Ideated 

aks also Is 
gave t!

( the
ser-sion. Afternoon tea was served in tiie ;
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Miss Adams poured, and Mrs. BlanolwL ,
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F,

dren from Ham 
Mrs. James

iy
Paul's

a maho-
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College orchestra added much to th* en- 1 
joyment of the evening, giving severâl 
fine selections of a patriotic nature tor

■nwDmttÉHMMIl

CHATHAM
eluding the national anthems of Great 
Britain and her allies. Between the 
acts home-made candy was sold, add 
Miss MacKeen’s dog, with a red cross 
box, took up quite a good collection to 
add to the fund.

Mrs. Domville returned home on Tues
day from Montreal, where she visited 
her two sons, Mr. James Dom ville and 
family, Mr. Edward tod Mrs. DomriUe. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dom ville are set
tled in their 
miles out of

A Valentine party tod

Mrs. A._ Lb Richard is spending some

iross for work wlth the 

illett, of Moncton, spent

oftime
I Poole.. who

i1'

E were

■

he is
scouts

day.

V S/V-v WEL8F0B0.
Welafe*d,-Feb. 1^—Word reached heK 

last week of .the death of William Me- 
HH Cracken, of Portland (Me.), formerly of

Montreal, where she was being treated this place, In the Maine General Hospi- 
• in the General Hospital, Is this weak tal. He is survived by his wife and one 

Hi* guest of Miis Elizabeth Blair, and daughter. 
leaves shortly, to spend some weeks 
with relatives iy Bridgetown (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Robidoux,
Jr, returned recently from Ottawa, 
where they were attending the opening 
of the house. . ,o"**

Miss Bessie McLeod has returned to 
lier home in Point.de Bute, after spend
ing a fortnight with Shediac relatives.

The Misses Lena and. Evangeline 
Melanson, who have been visiting their 
sister. Mi*. Ai . Leger, of Halifax, are 
expected home tide week.

The ladles of the Bridge Club arc 
being entertained this week at the: home 
of Mrs. James McQueen. - 

Mrs. G. Blair entertained the ladies 
of St. Andrew’s Guild on Tuesday .af
ternoon of this week. <

Mr. Colin Blair, of the second con
tingent, St, John, spent the week-end at 
his home in town ' tiÿMi ,fV

Rev. H. A, Goodwin, of Moncton, de-

SHEDIAC
Shediac, n! B, FeCÏ8—Miss Alberta 

Murray, who recently returned from
Miss Lott 
Min Helen 
Maekenzie,

Mrs. Thomas Corbett spent the week
end in St. John.
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,d thé meeting of tl 

Hedebert, Blspie McB
nSÆm»,

visiting her parents, I 
Mowatt, King street.

Mi*. P- Harriman 
in St. John-

SUSSI/
Feb. 19—1Sussex,

Mrs. Neales are recei 
sions of sympathy o 
of their eldest di 
Louise, who passed 
hour Wednesday mo 

rated on N< 
appro»—-itis, and he 
jeily expected since 
twenty-four years of 
most lovable disport 
.student at U. N. B 
finished her arts g 
She leaves to mourn 
one brother, William 
Plain, and two little 
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Elizabeth Net 
the guest of Mrs. Pi 
turned to her home 

Miss Meta Hunter 
since Christmas, is ai 
and hopes soon to rt 
duties.

Mrs. George Suffix 
in St. John.

Mrs. F. G. Lansdo1 
a very pleasant bridg 
in honor of her guesl 
more, St» John. Amo 
Mrs. S. A. McLeod, 
Mrs.' G. N. Pearson, 1 
Mrs. J. Maurice Ki| 
Mrs. Guy Kinnear, M 
Mrs. Joseph Lamb, 5 
Mrs. James Lamb ai 
Ann.

Miss Rebecca Ellio 
Wednesday attending 
her brother, Mr. W. 
E. C. MacDougal.

Miss Doris Jonah 
lightful Valentine pi 
her little friends Sati 

Mrs. L. R. Murray 
ter Elizabeth, who h 
a few days in St. Job 
ray, returned home 

The young people < 
Baptist church gave 
skating party Mol 
Alhambra Rink, afte 
entertained in the c

cou

supper.
Mrs. G. S. Kinnez 

end in St. John.
Miss Lina Smith, 

guest of her aunt, 
this week.

Mrs. F. G. Lansdo 
few days in St. Joh 
Mrs. W. H. McBridi 

Mrs. J. Everett K< 
Parker, were among 
John last week.

Miss Vanwart, of 
the guest of Miss De 

Mrs. A. S. White 
in St, John.

Mrs. J. S. Trites, o: 
guest of her daughte 
White.

Mr. H. A. McArtl 
here on a visit to his 
McArthur.

Mr. R. Newton, of 
tor of agricultural e 
Newton, were here t 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
receiving congratulât! 
of a baby daughter.:

‘ms/'T.' B. ’ Irvine; 
guest of her sister, M 

Mr. and Mrs. G« 
who have been guest 
F. G. Lansdowne, hs 
John.

Mrs. G. Hazen Ad 
a. small but very | 
bridge Tuesday evenli 
Leod won the prize, 
ont were Mrs. G. N 
J. Daly, Mrs. J. Ma 
mouton), Mrs. J. M 
W. N. Robinson.

The Gills’ Guild 
met with Mrs. Ed' 
week.

Mr. J. H. Humph 
ville this week atten 
the late Bliss Fawce 

The Fredericton ! 
chaperoned by Mrs 
of Inspector Hanson 
hockey in Alhambra 
night, with the Su 
girls. The game, w 
exciting one, résultée 

Mr. W. C. Elliot! 
through here Wcdn 
Boston and New Y 
trip. -

A very enjoyable , 
the Methodist chun 
ing under the ausp 
tunity Circle. Dr. 
Allison Ladies’ Colli 
teresting address, at 
es and solos were s 
will go to the Susses 
Cross.

ST. ANC
St. Andrews, Fet 

Waterbury and Mi 
were passengers to 
day night’s train.

Mrs. M. N. Cocl 
days at Me Adam { 

Rev. R. W. Wed< 
phen this week att 
of the Bible Society 

Miss Mary Grim: 
on Saturday from i 
in Oromocto.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
h*en recent visitors 
St. John.

Miss Laura Wilsoi 
Chords of Life, by 
sweetly in the Me 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Nickerson, < 
the guest of herCÜ 

^Fhe Misses Anr 
O’Neil were called t< 
day,, by the illnessC 
of their aunt, Mis 
who passed 
ceased was a da ugh 
les and Mary Anne 
drews. Shhe is*T 
Crs» Rev. Francis E 
vîde (N. B.) ; Richa 
(Cal.), and Willian 
Dakota.

Lieut. Herbert E 
da7 night for St. . 
Join the 28th Drag 

Mrs. Durell Grid 
W*R Sympathize wit] 
her mother, Mrs. J 
passed away in St 
day after a long il 

Mrs» D. G. Hanse 
friends at a very p] 
on Friday evening 

A number of Iadi 
joyed a delightful 
club house L’Among 
on Wednesday of 
and Cards were enja 
'ng, and at the clo: 
'on was served, A
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